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U. of Wia'oiisin

President Calls

Hrother Took More
Than Jits Share of
Car, Part Owner Say$

Bryan Atheistic

U. S. May Abandon

Military Defense

of Philippines
.War IVjiarlini'iit Conu!er

iiiK Withdrawal of Troi,
Krn Hffore Ratifica-
tion of lV'tHc. Treaty.

Jqliii lo 1'ominonfr!

Clurpe He U I'nfit
Trarlirr llrijue lie HoM

In Theory f Evolution.

Bumper Crop Assures

Lower Price for Ice

A bumper ire atp this winter a
uie loarr rue iiftt uminer, k

dealrr of the city rcr.
Jce utues ci f4iVtf and wlol

alc define ie unVd to iJ4i'ity.
the Omaha Ice and Co4 M'"k--e

Con jM'iy u the only pUt wluiil
will limine turveing if another
xt 49 conic,

1 rank H. MikMct, sriml man-tfi-- r,

announced jeitciday that new
Wt price would be amivmicrj Una

('I MIC.

"We luve already rut the ptfce
from 70 io Ui rent liM to lioue-ttiv- r

and (tutu H I J f'i to lilcat
market ." lie aid,

AM ice companies operating tu
Omaha made miihW ioiunirtm oil
the ice mi iiai Ion.

GirJs' Friendly
Societies Unite

17 JJen Indicted
in Get-Rieli-Qui-

ek

Ring at Chicago

l.f.llc Harrington and Associ-

ate Charged With Oper
ating Confidence Game

Iy Cram! Jury.

Chicago, Feb. 17. I.e. lie Harring-
ton and 16 oihtrs who were allege J
to have lit Iprd bint in "borrowing" a
nut estimated at t large a ?7,(V

Kit) from poor iuvrtor, niotly for-

eigner, were named in true bills re-

turned by the grand jury yesterday,
according to tl)icialt in the state
attorney's cflice.

All named, it was reported, were
charged with operating a confidence
game and evidence was beard which,
it wa predicted, would result in f'e

Hr AmktUiM lrM.
Wellington, Fth. 17, Military

defence of the lMnlippine may be
completely abandoned by the I'nitfJ

M4j;on. Wi... I'fb. 17.- -E. A.

proidfut of the t'nUmity of 1AYPEN 110iciniii, t'Uy rrplifJ to a
States, even hrlme ratification of thecniuni uf William J. Bryan, ma-l-
four-powe- r raeilic treaty,.line a tar go. ami rrprafathat lie i an "atiifnu' and The trr i known to be under
coniilrraiion in the War departn unlit teach) r fur tudont

of In acfH'taiKC of itiojmj ciencc,

Exclusive Store for Men and Boys
Replete With Satisfying Assortments

of New Merchandise
Entrance-Doug- las Street (Main Floor)

ll

Smart Headwear for Spring

voting ot H more true unit tomor-
row.

Similar action was expected. a
cording to ollicuU of the state's

oftice, against Raymond J.
('ischwfT, on whoie operation Har-

rington was said to have modeled
bis own, and into whose affairs an
investigation has been iu progress frr
several days.

In his testimony before a refcret
in bankruptcy, ltischolf has estimated
hit liabilities at $4,500,000. with asets
of lest than $1,000 in cash. Others
however, have estimated Bisehoff't
liabilities at approximately $7,000,000

aM collected in the form of loans
during the past two years.

At th same time the belief was

Nine Itraut'Iies tu Be Consol-

idated at AclniisMoit, Ser
icc Here Today.

Nine branches of the G: l Friend-
ly ocicty in eatern Nebraska will
be consolidated into one diocesan or-

ganization at the admUtion service
to be conducted at Trinity cathedral
today at 4 by Hinhop K. V. Shay,
ler. .Mix May C'ae Marsh of New
York, national extension secretary
of the society in America, arrived
in Omaha yestci.l.iy to aist in the
consolidation. Membership in the
Nebraska organization will total
about StKI.

"Brother Alnt Brother" not
the sterling melodrama, but a suit
died in municipal court yetrdy
by CUrenc Haley, tingle, city
trrett department employe, living
with hit parent, 2767 South Ninth
tireet, againtt hit brother, Michael
W. Haley, married, city fireman,
living at 918 Hickory ttrcet

Clarence and Mike bought art
automobile together in 1919. Mike
hit taken more than hit just half
of the privilege! and benefit of
the but, Clarence declare. He
fiuret that Mike owtt him txtctly
1:79.10, for which ht akt judg.
ment.

Their car wat damaged in tn
accident last November and Mike
collected tnd kept 1175 and then
told the car for 120, Clarence al-

leges '

State Witness in

Fogg Case Faints

Bcrnice Wiler Fall in Corri-

dor After Testifying
Against VTttltcr Steven.

'Bernicc Wilcr. witness for the
prosecution in the trial of Walter
(Finger) Stevcni for alleged com-

plicity in the murder of Frank Fogg,
fainted yesterday after leaving the
witness Maud. She was taken into
the county attorney's office and re-

vived.
Mrs. Grace M. Russell, called to

the stand by County Attorney Shot-we- ll

to testify that she had seen
Stevens gazing into the Fogg drug
store on the night of the murder,
became angry when cross-examin-

by Richard Organ.
"Are you related to Frank

Pierce?" inquired Organ.
"Most certainly not," snapped Mrs.

Russell.
"Have you ever been adicted to

the use of drugs?"
"That's an insult. No." almost

shouted Mrs. Russell.
"How old are you?"
"Over 21. That's a personal ques-

tion."
Mrs. Russell said she was a

"citizen at large," when asked by
Mr. Organ for the location of her
home.

'Cyclone Miller Pays
$2.50 for Assault

"Cyclone"' Miller, box lunch man,
was charged in police court yester-
day with striking his former em-

ploye. Ernest Roberts
Miller admitted striking Roberts,

but charged him with making un

expressed by those in the state's at-

torney's oihee. who were familiar
with the course of the investigationThe society, which i iutcrnalion-- l

You Will FindJlb Assortments
New Rich mSlWk Arc Most
Colorings Plying

Ntj S2.50 to SlOm All the Stetson

spfe Stetson and WMS Shapcs Tbat Sfo"
other makes SMr Fashion Favors Men

that the losses of the thousands oi
poor investors who trusted tln'.ir
nmnrv to llarrinetoii and Bisclielf

might be as much as $14,000,000.

Editors Will Meet

al, has brandies in lii!erent cnurcn-c- s

and is one of the largest of its
nature, having over 51W.0U0 mem-

bers in the English speaking colo-
nies throughout the world. There
arc ovrr 51,000 members in the Unit-
ed States.

The aim of the society is to de-

velop the character of the girl. The
slogan is "Bare y.. one anothcr'a
burdens." The four cornerstones of
the organization are. social service,
education, recreation and religion,
and the entertainments given once

Lincoln, Feb.' 17. (Special.) The
Nebraska Press association will
meet in Lincoln, February 23, 24 and

ment. If it i carried out under pre'ure for further reduction of the
strength of the army the garrUoti
which hat been maintained in the
island for defensive purpoxci ever
iince the firt American troops
landed under Dewey'i gun in IH1,
will be cut to nd more than a police
force to tupport the authority of the
innular government. .

Should thin policy be finally
adopted, it wilt be bard on the con-
tention the treaty guarantees the
security of the inlands from attack
by any signatory power and that
they should be left to the protec-
tion of international good faith. As
an evidence of its own complete
good faith, such action by the L'nitcd
States, it was said, would have
striking emphasis. The possibility
of aggression against the islands by
any nonsignatory power is regarded
as so remote as not to deserve con-
sideration.

In any event, it was said the
provisions of the naval limita-
tion treaty setting up a status quo
agreement as to defenses of. the
Philippines or other 'islands covered
by its terms, prevents establishment
of fortifications adequate to repel an
invader bent on occupation of Manila.

Two Mexicans Released in
Scott Murder, One Still Held

Selso Fcrgo and Tctro Lopez,
Mexicans, arrested and quizzed by
police in connection with the murder
of Patrolman James Scott, were re-
leased yesterday by Chief of Detec-
tives Van Deusen.

George Garmclo, arrested at the
same time, is being held for further
questioning. A staff physician at
the Cudahy Packing compand did
not corroborate the statement made
to police by the man that he had
been injured while working in the
packing plant.

National Cash Register Head
Sees Dawn of Prosperity

Frederick B. Patterson, president
of the National Cash Register com-

pany, who is making a tour of the
United States and Canada, brought
a message of optimism to Omaha
when he opened a two-da- y conven-
tion of salesmen at Hotel Fontenellc
yesterday. He declared the dawn
of a general prosperity is near, but
added that neither . big nor little
business can afford to wait for it.

Bigelow Not a Candidate
Unless Office Seeks Him

If it is a case of the "office seek-

ing the man," Anson If. Bigelow
w ill be a candidate for United States
senator in the new progressive party
this year, he stated , yesterday

"I "have been told that leaders of
the party have signed my petition,"
he added. "But I aril not seeking

very week invtlve these principles.
LAST TWO TIMES

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
Early Curtain

TONIGHT at 8 Nothing but High Quality for Spring

Preceding tne organization cere-

mony talks will be given by Miss
Marsh. Miss Alice Fry, president of
the Church School league of Ne-

braska, and Miss F.lcanor Sprague,
deputy to Mrs. Philip rotter, presi-
dent of the Nebraska Church Serv-
ice league. Delegates are expected
from churches in Columbus, Platts-mout- h

and Lincoln.

i'outh Who Begged as Mute
to Be Held Here for Father
Charles Satterby; 18. of Creston,

la., answered fudge Foster's ques

DUGAN
nd RAYMOND
U "An Is the

SAM
MANN

In
"Heme Med Justice"

Sophie Kiiimlr

SILVER, DUVAL & KIRBY

Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

Preieer 4 Martt
Nellie) & Jouphlnt Jordan

complimentary gestures while he tions in police court with apparent
case yesterday morning, though a
subscription card taken lrom him
stated he was both deaf and dumb.

JIMMIE LUCAS With Fnnc.ne

Topic, of Day: A.iop'a Fabl..; Path. N.wa
Mai.., l(o to tot: wine 75c 4 II Sat. 4 See.
Nlpht, lie to $1.00: aoma 11.25 fat. let Sua.

Today's Winner of Two Free Seat
I Auto No. 1005

was talking to three salesmen at
1818 St. Mary's avenue. He struck
Roberts for the gestures, he said.

Then he discharged Roberts, he
said, and Roberts went over to a

Satterby was arrested Thursday
by Special Officer George Ca-e- y in
the Peters Trust building, where he
was making a systematic canvass.competitor and began selling lunches

to his former customers. A his, add-
ed to the gestures, was too much, --he
said.

Miller was fined $2.50. Roberts
has also filed suit for $1,000 dam

Judge Foster orderci. him held by
the juvenile authorities to be turned
over to his father, a fa'rnicr, living
near Creston. The lad had solicited
85 cents when arrested.ages.

District Officials of 3 TODAY
ki rLast Two TimeWar Vet Bureau in Omaha

& n( nfftriala frnm the St. THE DRAMATIC SENSATION

nulii-lii- t the throrv of evolution.
Mr, I'm van jA objfcirj to cxptt --

lion f l"rMidrnt IWrue that hit
it hinut vfe eansitijr injury to

Itianse of hi attempt to unite
the (calling of the l!ihle to "di-iro- lit

hypothrw'," and he
had declared that when he people
of Wisconsin have enouiih money to
l:iy the kalary of a university presi-
dent, thry eNpert to find iome one
who will not ridicule the religion of
the parent and grandparent! of the
ktudent."

Officer for Forty Dayi. .

In a Mior to the Rev. E. S. Wor-
cester, pastor of tlie F!rt

chinch of which l'rct-den- t
ttirsc ha been an officer for 40

years, lie reaerlcd expreMonj tnade
to Mr. Hi van following hi fpecch
to Mndiiita here declaring that he
had "ncvir found it nccewary to
justify religion to tcience or excuse
scirmc to religion."

"I have accepted both a equally
divine revelations and both as
('liijlly wrought into the constitu-
tion of the world." President Birge
said. "I have believed that wisdom
and might are God's and I have
equally hdicved that science reveals
to us how that might and that wis
doni arc expressed in the operation
of the world.

Ground for Objection.
"Mr. llryan teemed to dislike espe-

cially my objecting to his uniting re-

ligion to a "discredited scientific hy-

pothesis.' I think that the history
of the church gives good ground
for my objection. In the ISth cen-

tury people were told that the doc-
trine of a round world was 'atheis-
tic' and a century or so later the
Copvrnican astronomy was called
'atheistic.' In the 19th century evolu-t'o- u

in like manner was called
"atheistic" by men of whom Mr.
Lryan is a belated follower.

, "Did such teachings help religion
in the past and is there any good
reason to think Mr. Bryan will suc-
ceed where his predecessors have
failed dismally during four centuries?
Another thing that seems to trouble
Mr. Bryan is the fact that I told him

. that his teachings were 'atheistic'
rather than the teachings of evolu-
tion. I had a real meaning and pur-
pose in thus calling the attention of
Mr. Bryan-definite- ly and sharply to
the religious harm that may come
from his, teachings.

Harmful Effect.

, "Nowif St. Paul was right, if God
is to be sought for and found in the
teachings that 'are not far from.

, everyone of us' then those w ho urge
us rather to look for God's creative
activity in the remote past 'do err,
not knowing the scriptures nor the
power of God.' They are turning the
seeker for God from the right track
and putting him on one that is only
too iikcly to lead him away from
God.

"The harmful effect of such teach-
ings was clearly seen in many of
those who used to oppose evolution.
They told nie that we bear an image
of God because of God's work in
the Creation of a remote ancestor,
but they never thought of telling us
that God sent forth His spirit and
created in His image you and Hie
and every baby that is born. They
talked as men who had never found
God, who is daily and hourly giving
to all of us life and breath and all

' things.
"It was rke presence in Mr. Bry-

an's speech of this attitude of mind
that called out my protest to him."

File Petition to Take Over

' Pyramid Company Assets
The state department of trade and

commerce asked district court late
yesterday for an order to take pos-
session of all the property, records

, and effects of the Pyramid Mutual
Accident company, that it may col-- "

lect the company's assets and liqui-
date and wind up the company
business. .

The department alleges that an ex-

amination of the company showed
' that if it continued business the ven-

ture would be "hazardous to policy
holders, creditors and the public."

Says Divorcee Married

Illegally, Asks Annulment
Ralph Agce wants the court to

annul his marriage to Lula Agee
on the grounds that her former

decree was not operative at
the time of their marriage, according
to a petition he filed inf district
court yesterday. ' .

Agee charges that his wife mar-

ried him before her divorce had
been operative six months.

Congregational Church to Be

Formally Dedicated March. 5

The new Central Congregational
church, Thirty-sixt- h and Harney
streets, will be dedicated formally
Sunday, March S. The services will
start at 11 a. m. A dinner, to be

v
' held March 2 for members and

friends of the church, will mark the
opening of the dedicatory exercises.
Dr. Charles F. Aked of Kansas City,
lecturer and religious worker, will
be the principal speaker.

Olds Refuses to Take
Stand Against Family

Edwin Olds, sued for divorce by
Mrs. Mary Olds, refused to take the
stand yesterday. He declared that
he "wouldn't testify against his fam--
iiy." . ...

Amsden Changes Stores
Don B. Amsden, for years buyet

and manager of millinery for the
Brandeis stores, has acquired the
millinery department of the Thomas
Kiinatrick & Co. store. Mrs. Ams

Cherniavsky
Trio

Monday, Feb. 20

CITY AUDITORIUM

Auspices Omaha Business
Woman's Club

Ticket on ale Friday and

Saturday, February 17 and
18; Monday, February 20, at
Box Office. Ticket, $1.50,
$1.00 and 50c, plu war tax.

mmLouis district office of the War Vet-

erans' bureau arrived yesterday at
the Bcllevue Vocational school from
which- Dexter C. Buell, director, is
said to have resigned.

TVi.w i Arthur C. TnJinson. re

the nomination.

Son of Land Commissioner
Named Receiver of Bank

Lincoln, Feb.' 17. (Special.) J.
E. Hart, secretary department trade

You may have the idea that
.

the price of a suit or overcoat

is the thing you are most in-

terested in this spring; you may
come to us and say so. We know '
better than that.

What you're really interested
in is the quality of the clothes;
the materials, making, style.
We know you want to get the
best quality; you want it priced
as low as possible, naturally.
But don't let yourself be fooled

by price.

Matinee, SOc to $2; Ev'n'f ., 50c to $2.50
habilitation chief; E. L. Hlinak, au

and commerce, announced today
that the district court had appointed
Rav Swanson receiver for the failed

ditor, and E. R. Decker of the claims
'

department.
L. H. Matthews, district officer,

will be here Saturday, and M. E.
vtA nt ;t T nnis. rankintr chief of

Homer State bank. Swanson is the

the whole organization for this dis

EMPRESS
Two Shows in One

FOUR NIGHTONS. "A Study In Sculpture:"
HALL at DEXTER, "What'a It All About;"
MARSHALL 4 C0NNERS. "An Eplioda ot
Jau;" GLADYS GREENE, "Vaudeville'.
Dalnll.it Dancer:" "AT THE STAGE DOOR,"
photoplay attraction.

trict, will come next wees

son- of Dan Swanson, state land
commissioner.-

Stanton Farmer Kills Wife
and Then Ends Own Life

Stanton, . Neb., Feb. 17. (Special

Woman Faints in Police
Court When Husband lined

170? Smith Telegram.) Frederick Rennois, a
farmer living near here, shot andSeventeenth street, was charged in

police court yesterday with pocket- - killed his wife and then killed him
self. No cause for the tragedy is
known. . -ing $7 "I o-- i". ..... i .' .

C. S. Hemstreet. 2570 Leavenworth
street, local manager of the W. S.

Buck Mercantile company.
II T)r,4fann - vhrt hnc ltlSt heefl

LAST DAY

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER

V&i44Tjf Mat- - Nit Today
Good ResVd Seat. SOc

No'veu'y'iVevue JEAN BEDINI'S
SISTER SHOW TO "PEEK-A-BOO- "

'TWINKLE TOES " SilSK
A Superior Company of Burletk and Vaudeville

Star., and A REAL
BEDIM BEAUTY CHORUS

LADIES' TICKETS. 0 EVERY WEEK DAY

St. Lawrence Frozen
Ogdensburg.'N. Y., Feb. 17. The

St. Lawrence river was frozen from
iviia. iaiH-ijui'- i ....v - j

released from a hospital, fainted as
1 -J I. a( rtiirt Smart Shirts for Dress, Businessbank to bank "today for the first

time in several seasons.
they were ucmg icu uui m: m.
room- - A collection was taken to
pay the fine of $5. Patterson main-

tained that Hemstreet owed him

"At the

Stage Door" and Sport Occasions$70. .

Reward Offered for Poisoner
of McDearmon Prize Airedale

ii 77 a.Emu STARTS
TODAY m

"Mack," the prize Airedale ot the
T. H. McDearmon home, 4822 Cap-

itol avenue, is disconsolate and sits
all day mourning beside an empty
Victrola box. .'

We rather like to look .upon shirts as Hefinite-l- y

classified for distinct purposes. For dress

vear, for business wear, for sport wear, Ave

provide textures and patterns as particularly
pprcpriate for each purpose.

Manhattans and Others

TOM I..IX in "Sky High" New
A.H.BianKThe cause of his gnet is roppy,

another prize Airedale, dead from
poison eiVen by an unknown hand.

tu. 'Kfnparmnns are wrousht up
FINAL DAY"THE LEATHER

PUSHERS"
ROUND

ONE
Eack a Complete Story

over the death and have offered $100 Everything in Shirtdom as well

, as Fashiondom.

$2.50 to $15.00
for information leading to tne ry

of the poisoner.
MAE MURRAY

in .

Peacock Alley
Woodrough Rules Against

Dressy, Durable Suits for Boysjjnptqss laUT
LAST

TIMES
TONIGHT'ustie xjaraen "WHY GIRLS

LEAVE HOME"
TOMORROW

"A Connecticut
Yankee"

TONIGHT

BOYD SENTER
Saxophone King

Lewi's

Testimony ot lntormer
Testimony of an informer was

ruled unjustifiable against an of-

fender of the Harrison drug act m

federal court yesterday when
Charles York, 612 North Seven-

teenth street, was. arraigned for
trial before a jury in Judge J. VV.

Woodrough's court.
"Under the law. the court cannot

sustain this evidence as strong
enough to put the case to a juvy,
Judge Woodrough said.

One Rich Man Named Jail
'Trusty' ; Another Want to Be

Frank McGinty, serving 30 days
for contempt of court in a divorce
proceeding, and C L. Stall, "doing
time" in a liquor case, the wealthiest
prisoners- - in Douglas county jail
vie with each other for jail favors.
Stull has been made a "trusty and
McGinty has not

"I don't see why they dont trust
me too." says McGinty

Convicted of Manslaughter
Israil Ballard was found guilty by

a jury in District Judge Fitzgerald's
court of the slaying of Ada Johnson
last November. The jury returned
a verdict of manslaughter alter de-

liberating 18 hours.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and All the Best Makes

$9.00 - $10.50
to $18.00

We're confirmed in our belief that you won't fin4

finer boys' suits than these anywhere in quality, iu

dressiness, in durability, in value smart styles and

rich fabrics, with a fineness that insures long service.

Under
SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

in conjunction with
CARL LAMP'S ORCHESTRA wear

Admission, 40c Includes Tax

FINAL DAY

Saturday
Nightden. who has been chief designer mwith him. will be his associate in the

new undertaking. -

I


